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Mounting box - Mounting kit for luminaires 982187.032

RZB
982187.032
4051859344438 EAN/GTIN

5313,88 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 16-17 days* (IND)

Fixing box 982187.032 Type of accessory Fixing set, color white, material steel, length 602mm, width 602mm, height 51.6mm, for series: Sidelite ECO Accessories: Fixing box
made of metal, white powder-coated. Type: Surface mounting set with frame Type of installation: Surface mounting Visible colour: Bright white L: 602mm W: 602mm H: 51,
60mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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